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Research Part�c�pants

* VTC: Vocational Training Centre
* UCTC: Union of Chambers of Tradesmen and Craftsmen

13 PROVINCES
41 VTCs

1187 PARTICIPANTS

124 
VTC

Managers 

432
Enterprises

8
UCTC

Representatives

245 
Chambers of Tradesmen and 

Craftsmen Representatives

378
VTC

Teachers

D�str�but�on of Students Attend�ng VTCs 
Part�c�pated �n the Research

Turk�sh Male Apprent�ce Student  21.337

Syr�an Male Apprent�ce Student  973

Turk�sh Female Apprent�ce Student 4.662

Syr�an Female Apprent�ce Student 90

TOTAL      27.062     
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Impacts of the Pandem�c on Apprent�ce Students
Apprent�ce students were negat�vely affected from the pandem�c 

Theoret�cal and appl�ed educat�on components 
of apprent�cesh�p tra�n�ng were d�srupted 

Econom�c contr�but�on prov�ded by apprent�ce 
students to the�r fam�ly �ncome has decreased 

Psycholog�cal states of apprent�ce students 
were negat�vely affected 

Some of the apprent�ce students were forced 
to work �n �nformal employment 

Exams were postponed, graduat�ons and 
cert�f�cat�ons were delayed 

* VTC: Vocational Training Centre
*UCTC: Union of Chambers of Tradesmen and Craftsmen

The Impact Level of Pandem�c on Turk�sh and Syr�an 
Apprent�ce Students 
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Syr�an apprent�ce students were more
 affected than Turk�sh apprent�ce students

Syr�an and Turk�sh apprent�ce students 
were affected at the same level

Syr�an apprent�ce students were less 
affected than Turk�sh apprent�ce students

Turk�sh and Syr�an apprent�ce students were affected by pandem�c at a s�m�lar level 
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Impact of the Pandem�c on the Apprent�cesh�p Tra�n�ng

D�stance theoret�cal educat�on 
was prov�ded at a l�m�ted level

Theoret�cal 
educat�on 

was not 
prov�ded

49%

D�stance
theoret�cal
 educat�on 

was prov�ded 

51%

Suff�c�ency level of d�stance theoret�cal 
educat�on was found to be l�m�ted 

The rate of VTCs wh�ch th�nk d�stance 
theoret�cal educat�on was sat�sfactory 

Obstacles to prov�d�ng d�stance theoret�cal educat�on:
-  Lack of standard�sed d�stance educat�on content  
-  Infrastructural �nsuff�c�enc�es for d�stance learn�ng 
-  Insuff�c�ent d�g�tal sk�llsets of teachers needed �n d�stance 
 educat�on 

19%

More than half of the students could not 
attend d�stance theoret�cal educat�on 

Part�c�pat�on rate of apprent�ce students 
�n theoret�cal d�stance educat�on 
prov�ded by VTCs w�th the�r own means

Obstacles wh�ch l�m�t attendance of students �n d�stance 
theoret�cal educat�on:  
-  VTC students’ lack of access to EBA system 
-  Shortcom�ngs of access�ng to computers 
-  Internet access obstacles
-  Lack of mot�vat�on

39%

The obstacles for students to attend pract�cal educat�on 
at enterpr�ses: 
-  Enterpr�ses’ obl�gat�ons to decrease capac�ty 
-  Enterpr�ses’ temporar�ly/permanently closure dec�s�ons  
-  Order of curfew for ch�ldren at compulsory educat�on age 

Pract�cal educat�on prov�ded for students at 
enterpr�ses was halted 

The rate of regular part�c�pat�on of 
apprent�ce students �n pract�cal educat�on
prov�ded at enterpr�ses 50%

The suff�c�ency level of the l�m�tedly offered 
pract�cal tra�n�ng at enterpr�ses was found to be 
low by the teachers 

Insuff�c�ent
22%

Suff�c�ent
20%

Partly Suff�c�ent
58%
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Commun�cat�on between schools and enterpr�ses, 
the two bas�c components of apprent�cesh�p tra�n�ng, 
was not real�sed at a des�red level 

The rate of VTCs wh�ch found commun�cat�on 
w�th enterpr�ses dur�ng the pandem�c was
at a des�red level 45%
Enterpr�ses stated the support they rece�ved 
from chambers was �nsuff�c�ent 

The rate of enterpr�ses that found the support 
they rece�ved from chambers was suff�c�ent and 
part�ally suff�c�ent 

Enterpr�ses expect support from chambers on the follow�ng subjects:
-   Establ�sh�ng close commun�cat�on w�th enterpr�ses, �nform�ng them 
 and shar�ng new recent developments w�th them
-  Prov�d�ng gu�dance on Cov�d-19 pandem�c and d�ssem�nat�ng ,
 hyg�ene products 
-  Prov�d�ng arrangements that can pos�t�vely affect the success of 
 apprent�cesh�p students 

36%

Exper�ence Exchange and Commun�cat�on 
Dur�ng the Pandem�c 

Most of the VTCs exchanged �nformat�on and exper�ence 
about d�stance educat�on at teacher level 

The rate of VTCs wh�ch exchanged �nformat�on 
and exper�ence about d�stance educat�on 
at teacher level

The rate of VTCs wh�ch exchanged �nformat�on
and exper�ence about d�stance educat�on

at school level

83%

The rate of VTCs wh�ch exchanged �nformat�on
and exper�ence about d�stance educat�on 
at �nternat�onal platform level 15%
54%
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VTCs’ Level of Preparedness for the Unexpected S�tuat�ons 

VTCs were found to be prepared to “unexpected s�tuat�ons” 
at a certa�n level and schools that were unprepared are �n 
tendency to make preparat�ons �n the future 

The rate of VTCs that stated that they were 
prepared for unexpected s�tuat�ons 55%
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The negat�ve effects of the pandem�c are expected to 
cont�nue �n an �ncreas�ng trend on apprent�ce students 
�n the com�ng 6 months

Apprent�ce students m�ght poss�bly be affected negat�vely regard�ng the follow�ngs: 
-  Health problems both at mental and phycolog�cal levels 
-  Econom�c and fam�ly-based problems 
-  Learn�ng loss and �ts negat�ve effect on vocat�onal development of students 
- Obl�gat�on to change the jobs and profess�onal f�elds
-  R�sk of turn�ng to �nformal employment 

16%

1%

83%

They w�ll be severely affected

They w�ll be moderately affected

They w�ll not be affected at all 

The outbreak has not changed the current approach of 
most enterpr�ses (part�cularly �n manufactur�ng sector) 
to tra�n apprent�ce students

69%

18%

I w�ll cont�nue to tra�n apprent�ce students

I w�ll cont�nue to tra�n apprent�ce students
�n a l�m�ted number

I w�ll not tra�n apprent�ce students

13%
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Recommendat�ons

Follow�ngs should be real�sed to support the res�l�ence of the theoret�cal and 
pract�cal components of  apprent�cesh�p tra�n�ng to the cr�ses: 

 Theoret�cal and pract�cal d�stance educat�on opportun�t�es part�cular to  
 apprent�cesh�p tra�n�ng should be developed
 D�stance educat�on sk�llset of teachers should be supported
 Obstacles �n front access of students to d�stance educat�on should be removed and 
 the�r mot�vat�ons should be �ncreased
 Mechan�sms to enhance part�c�pat�on of students to the dec�s�on-mak�ng 
 processes about the�r own educat�ons and track down new developments should 
 be created
 Support and gu�dance should be prov�ded for schools to be prepared for 
 unexpected s�tuat�ons
 Commun�cat�on and exper�ence shar�ng platforms at local and nat�onal levels 
 should be created and the networks and exper�ences of other countr�es should be 
 exam�ned �n th�s regard
 School-enterpr�se collaborat�on and enterpr�se-chamber collaborat�on should be 
 systemat�cally developed
 Serv�ce prov�s�on capac�ty of profess�onal organ�sat�ons should be developed and 
 need-based and ev�dence-based collaborat�on models should be establ�shed w�th 
 the part�c�pat�on of enterpr�ses


